AUSTRALIA - 1800 800 811
NEW ZEALAND - 0800 651611

EXIDE WARRANTY & WARRANTY EXTENSION
Thank you for extending your warranty on the Exide X55D23CMF.
Your warranty has been extended for an additional 6 months.
This document serves as the official extension of your warranty which entitles you to an additional 6 months of warranty coverage
commencing from 09-08-2022.

Product Details

Contact Details

Brand: Exide

Title:

Part Number: X55D23CMF

First Name: Kathrine

Product Name: Exide X55D23CMF

Last Name: Gottschalk

Total Warranty: Additional 6 months

Cellphone: 0413998909

Total Warranty:

Email Address: k.gotts@hotmail.com
Contact Method: email

Purchase Details
Date of Purchase: 09-08-2022
Place of Purchase: Bunnings Noosaville
Invoice/Reference: S8027 301 P849 C426727 8001-22098-8027-202208-09
Vehicle Make: Toyota

Address Details
City: Noosaville
State: Queensland
Post Code: 4566
Country: Australia

Model: RAV 4
Registration: 922YEK
Odometer: 206016
Fitment: Self-Fitment
WARRANTY TERMS & CONDITIONS
At Exide Batteries we are committed to total customer satisfaction by providing quality products and service at all times.
Our batteries are warranted against any manufacturing fault for the stated period or kilometres, whichever occur first.
Warranty terms and conditions appear within this warranty card and also on the top label of your battery.

EXPRESS NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
Should your battery not pass a standard battery test for any reason other than after-sale damage, neglect or misue, it will be
replaced free of charge by the dealer or the dealers agents. You may claim under this warranty by returning the battery to the place
of purchase with the original purchase receipt and completed warranty card for the warranty adjudication process.
You must bear any expense you may incur in making the claim. Additional fees apply for roadside warranty adjudication.
If a manufacturing defect is not the cause of your battery failure a roadside call out and testing fee will apply. Out of area fees and
other charges may also apply to roadside warranty adjudication. Alternatively you can visit your nearest Exide stockist.
This express warranty is given by:
MP Australia T/A Exide Batteries
1-5 Winterton Road, Clayton 3168

MP Limited T/A Exide Batteries
8B Westfield Place, Mt Wellington 1641

Victoria, Australia.
www.exidebatteries.com.au

Auckland, New Zealand.
www.exidebatteries.co.nz

The benefits under the express warranty are additional to other rights and remedies under applicable laws in force in Australia
and New Zealand. In Australia our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law.
You are entitled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or
damage (including but limited to expenses your may incur in making a claim under the guarantees).
You are entitled to have goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be acceptable quality and the failure does not amount to
a major failure. Exide Battery products can be warranted at any location that sells Exide products
around Australia and New Zealand or via our roadside service where applicable
It is important the consumer keeps their receipt as proof of purchase.

EXTENDED WARRANTY OFFER
You receive an additional Extended Warranty period for registering your purchase with MP Batteries.
Registration of the extended warranty must take place within 10 days of the original purchase. Please keep your original purchase
receipt and this extended warranty certificate in the event you need to exercise your warranty.
Extended Warranty terms do not transfer with ownership of the vehicle, therefore should the vehicle be sold during the Extended
Warranty period the Extended Warranty on the battery becomes null and void. We reserve the right to request photo ID to clarify the
consumer claiming warranty where the ownership of the battery maybe in question or differ from the name registered online during
the Extended Warranty registration process.
In the event the exact date of battery purchase cannot be verified online or through an appropriate proof of purchase the batteries
formation and charge date stamped onto the case of the battery will be used to evaluate the age of the product.
POSSIBLE CAUSES OF BATTERY FAILURE THAT ARE NOT THE RESULT OF FAULTY MANUFACTURE INCLUDE:
Incorrect or under-specified battery type fitted
Charge system problem (low or high voltage) creating an over-charge or under-charge situation. (A low voltage
causes the battery to sulphate whilst a high voltage will literally cook the internal components of the battery).
Repeated deep discharge (heavy accessory loads such as car phones, lighting, boat accessories etc).
Prolonged storage of the car or very minimal use. A battery will generally sulphate and will never recover its full
state of charge.
Electrical faults, Shorts, Excessive loads etc.
Any battery modifications, such as acid additives, lead terminal changes, or other contaminates.
Damage to the battery caused by the consumer or other in car fault.
A Battery which is "flat" or discharged.
SOME TIPS TO HELP YOUR NEW EXIDE BATTERY LAST EVEN LONGER
AVOID SULPHATION
Undercharging or leaving your vehicle in an unused state for any length of time, will harm your battery and void your
warranty. A battery which is simply "Flat" or has Sulphated is not considered to be a manufacturing fault.
BATTERY MAINTENANCE
As part of your normal program have your battery charged at every vehicle service. This will prevent the battery operating in
an uncharged state due to parasitic loads and vehicle sitting unused for extended periods. Keep your battery clean. Use
warm soapy water and dry off well. Ensure battery terminals are cleaned at every major service.
VEHICLE MAINTENANCE
Have your engine serviced regularly. Poor engine condition can overload the battery and reduce its life. Under and overcharging will reduce battery life, so have the charge rate checked at every major service and remember to check your
battery is securely fastened. Vibration can damage the internals of your battery

MINIMISE HEAVY DRAINING
When your battery is drained by leaving lights or accessories on, revive it with a slow recharge. Install a dual battery system
if you frequently need to use accessories with high power demands.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR ENVIRONMENT
Batteries drive our world and are a crucial part of today's society. When they are no longer useful they
are 98% recyclable. Exide Batteries operates a total battery management program that collects and
reuses batteries, delivering an unmatched recycling program.
Help Exide Batteries protect Mother Earth by leaving any used batteries wherever you see this symbol.
To find your nearest collection centre, visit our website or call Exide to arrange recycling of your old
battery.

